Abstract
Introduction
In economics there is a well-established tradition of research into the earnings returns to education. Of late, attention has tended to focus on the earnings returns to higher education. In most advanced societies the issue has arisen of the balance between the supply of and the demand for higher-educated personnel. Does continuing 'skill-biased' technological change ensure a steadily rising demand for the higher educated so that, even with a growing supply, earnings returns are maintained or even increased? Or does the expansion of higher education lead, at some point, to supply outstripping demand so that a problem of 'over-qualification' is created and earnings returns fall? Apart from their academic interest, such questions are ones of obvious policy relevance.
So far, sociologists have been little involved in the debates that have ensued. However, we believe -and this is the motivation for the present paper -that sociologists do have a worthwhile contribution to make, and especially by way of broadening the standard approach from economics (Müller and Jacob 2008) . In this respect, the following points may be made.
First, while it is understandable, given their disciplinary paradigm, that economists should concentrate their attention on the earnings returns to education, there is no reason, from either an academic or a policy point of view, why only earnings returns should be considered. In this paper we focus instead on social class returns: that is, on the returns to higher education in the form of chances of access to the professional and managerial salariat. We conceptualise class, in a way that is now becoming widely accepted, including in British official statistics (Office of National Statistics -(ONS) 2005a,b), in terms of positions defined by relations within labour markets and production units and more specifically by employment relations (Erikson and Goldthorpe 1992; Goldthorpe 2007, vol. 2: chs. 5-7; McGovern et al 2008; Rose and Harrison eds. 2010) . Understood in this way, class can be shown to be related not only to individuals' earnings or current incomes, but further to their income security, their short-term income stability and their longer-term income prospects (see e.g. Elias and McKnight 2003; Goldthorpe and McKnight 2006; McGovern et al 2008; Lucchini and Schizzerotto 2010; Bihagen and Nermo 2010) . In the case of access to the professional and managerial salariat, what is thus entailed is access to class positions whose holders are generally advantaged, relative to those in other class positions, as regards their levels of income and, in addition, as regards low risks of longterm or recurrent unemployment, low dependency on variable earnings (as resulting, say, from piece-rate or time-rate payment), and the expectation of rising earnings until late into working life due to incremental salary scales and relatively well-defined career opportunities.
Second, as regards the actual way in which the effect of education on earnings is exerted, economists mainly rely on human capital theory: through education, individuals invest in their human capital and then gain returns on this investment from the earnings they obtain in the labour market. From a sociological standpoint, this approach appears unduly abstract (Granovetter 1981) in that it leaves out of account the social relations that the labour market involves: that is the fact that individuals' earnings come from the jobs they are offered by employers and which they take up via an employment contract (or, in the case of 'independents', that they create for themselves in relations with clients or customers). A focus on the class returns to education gives primacy to access to jobs, since it is through their jobs that individuals become situated in the social relations of economic life that define their class positions. Further, though, individuals in this way also enter into the different groupings of jobs that constitute occupations; and the possibility can then be raised that the importance that employers attach to educational qualifications in relation to different occupations may vary, and even across occupations that imply similar class positions ( Jackson, Goldthorpe and Mills 2005) . In considering access to the salariat, we will therefore ask whether differences are apparent in the part played by education, as between the two broad occupational groupings that the salariat comprises: that is, those of professionals and managers.
Third, a main concern of economists is to go beyond the empirical association existing between education and earnings to estimate the causal effect of education on earnings, where a causal effect is understood as the impact of some intervention or 'treatment'. This understanding of causation does, however, give rise to problems in that education is to a significant degree a matter of choice rather than simply a 'treatment' that is received, and also, in that this choice is likely to be influenced by factors that may have their own direct effects on earnings: in particular, ability or various resources -economic, cultural and social -associated with individuals' families of origin. In seeking to deal with these problems, economists are led to treat ability and social origins as factors that have in some way to be statistically controlled so that the 'parameter of interest' -that taken to give the causal effect of education on earnings -can be estimated without bias (for an informative review, see Blundell, Dearden and Sianesi 2005) . Our approach differs in two ways. First, we would regard the statistical analyses that we present as being no more than descriptive.
1 But second, we include measures of ability and of social class origins in these analyses not simply as controls but because they too are of substantive interest to us. We wish to know how these factors are associated with chances of access to the salariat, considered both independently of and in interaction with education.
Research questions, data and variables
The foregoing considerations lead us to focus our attention on three main issues as they arise in the British case.
(i) In a historical context in which the salariat has expanded and at the same time the numbers obtaining higher, or 'tertiary', education have increased, how, if at all, has the relationship between holding tertiary level qualifications and access to the salariat changed?
(ii) How far and in what ways does our understanding of this relationship -and of any changes in it -have to be modified when individuals' cognitive abilities and their social class backgrounds are brought into the analysis?
(iii) How far do differences arise in the importance of tertiary level qualifications and other factors as regards access to the professional and to the managerial divisions of the salariat?
A limitation of the paper is that we address these questions in the case of men only. Treating the same questions in the case of women would be clearly more complicated, as a result of problems arising from their selection into employment and, if only on grounds of space, calls for a separate paper.
Our data come from three British birth cohort studies: the Medical Research Council National Survey of Health and Development (NSHD), the National Child Development Study (NCDS) and the British Cohort Study (BCS). These studies aim to follow through their life-courses, children born in Britain in one week in 1946, 1958 and 1970 respectively (for further details, see Ferri, Bynner and Wadsworth eds. 2003: Appendix 1) . It is by reference to the experience of men in these three birth cohorts, that we aim to assess the extent of changes over time in the social processes with which we are concerned.
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For each cohort, we have information, recorded in months, on respondents' employment histories, including details of occupation in each job coded to the 3-digit level of the OPCS SOC90 classification. In this paper, we focus on the employment histories of men up to age 34, the latest age for which, as of now, we have information for respondents in all three cohorts. Further, in the regression analyses through which we chiefly address the research questions we have set out, we restrict our attention to those men who, under a model developed in previous work (Bukodi and Goldthorpe 2009 ), may be regarded as having achieved a stage of 'occupational maturity': i.e. a stage in their working lives at which subsequent job changes have a declining probability of entailing occupational change. In this way, we believe, we can best compare 'like with like' across the three cohorts. 3 We then determine men's class positions at age 34 on the basis of their current occupation and employment status (employer, selfemployed, employee etc) according to the National Statistics Socio-Economic Classification (NS-SeC) which can be regarded as a new and improved instantiation of the Goldthorpe class schema (ONS 2005a,b; Goldthorpe 1997 Goldthorpe , 2007 vol 2, ch 5). We identify the salariat, access to which is the primary dependent variable of our analyses, with Classes 1 and 2 of the 7-class 'analytical' version of NS-SeC, as shown in Table  1 . When we move on to consider chances of access to the professional and managerial divisions of the salariat, we make this distinction on the basis of the 13-category 'operational' version of NS-SeC. The professional division is identified with categories L3 and L4 which cover all professional and also higher technical occupations (e.g. scientific, electronic and IT technicians), and the managerial division with categories L1, L2, L5 and L6, which cover all managerial and also higher administrative occupations (ONS 2005b: Table 2 ). 4 The independent variables of our analyses are educational qualifications plus ability, social class origins and number of occupations held up to the stage of occupational maturity.
As regards qualifications, we work with the four following categories: We code men to these categories according to the highest level of qualification that they had achieved by occupational maturity.
Our measures of ability -in effect, of cognitive ability -derive from tests taken by members of the three cohorts while at school. For the 1946 cohort, the tests were administered at age 8, for the 1958 cohort at age 11, and for the 1970 cohort at age 10. It appears generally accepted that standardised scores on these tests (z-scores) give a good approximation to IQ scores (Schoon 2010) . Their chief attraction for us is that they provide the best measures that we have available of ability as distinct from educational attainment, although we would recognise that performance on the tests is likely to have been in some degree influenced by education up to the point at which they were taken.
As our indicator of men's class origins, we take their father's class position, also as coded to NSSeC, during their childhood. For men in the 1946 and 1958 cohorts, father's class is determined at age 11, and for men in the 1970 cohort, at age 10. Finally, number of occupations to maturity refers to all occupations held for at least three months, falling into different categories of the 3-digit SOC90 classification.
The historical context
In Britain, as earlier indicated, the historical period to which our research relates saw both an expansion of the salariat and a growth in the numbers of men with tertiary-level qualifications. At the beginning of the 1970s, the proportion of all men in employment who could be counted as members of the salariat was around 25% but by 2005 had risen to around 40%. This change is shown up in the proportion of men in the 1946, 1958 and 1970 cohorts who, at age 34, were found in NS-SeC Classes 1 and 2: that is, 32%, 38% and 49%, respectively -these figures reflecting the wellknown tendency for changes in the occupational structure to be effected in large part through cohort replacement.
In 1963 the Robbins Report initiated a rapid growth in the provision of higher education in Britain, both through 'autonomous' universities and through polytechnics, colleges of further education and other public sector institutions -the so-called 'binary system'. The proportion of 18-19-year-olds in higher education was around 7% at the start of the 1960s but by 1990 had risen to 20%, while participation in higher education among older agegroups, especially on a part-time basis, also increased (Halsey 2000) . In the 1946, 1958 and 1970 cohorts, the proportions of men with higher tertiary qualifications were 9%, 13% and 21%, respectively, and with lower tertiary qualifications, 14%, 13% and 16%.
To give an initial indication of how these developments relate to each other, Figure 1 shows the proportions of men across the cohorts holding tertiary qualifications -together with, for purposes of comparison, the proportions with higher secondary qualifications -and at the same time the percentage of men with these differing levels of qualification who were found in the higher and lower levels of the salariat as represented by NSSeC Classes 1 and 2.
It can be seen that for men in the 1946 cohort, higher tertiary (HT) qualifications provide a virtual guarantee of access to the salariat -only 6% of those with degrees or equivalent failing to achieve professional or managerial occupations. For men with HT qualifications in the 1958 and 1970 cohorts, access to the salariat is slightly less assured, but what remains notable is that even as the proportion of all men with such qualifications rises sharply, the very large majority -upwards of 80 per cent -still find positions within the salariat. Moreover, there is no decline across the cohorts in the proportion of men with HT qualifications obtaining positions in the higher salariat. As regards men with lower tertiary (LT) qualifications, the story is somewhat different, chiefly in that there is not, as with those holding HT qualifications, a sustained increase in their number across the cohorts. However, the proportion of men with LT qualifications being found in the salariat rises from the 1946 to the 1958 cohort and then holds constant -at around 60 per cent for the 1970 cohort, in which the proportion of all men with LT qualifications is highest. And at the same time, the chances of men with LT qualifications gaining access to the higher rather than the lower salariat are better for men in the 1958 and 1970 cohorts, than for those in the 1946 cohort.
What is then suggested is that, over the period covered, the growth of the salariat meant that demand for higher-educated personnel tended to run ahead of supply. Thus, while having a HT qualification continued to give very good chances of gaining a position in the salariat, even as the numbers of men with this level of qualification increased, the chances of access to the salariat for men with LT qualifications also improved. And further, as can be seen from the bottom panel of Figure 1 , men with only higher secondary (HS) qualifications likewise had rising chances of entering the salariat as between the 1958 and 1970 cohorts -chances which in fact come to equal those of men with LT qualifications. Results: access to the salariat In this section our main concern is with the chances of men being found in the salariat as opposed to other class positions in relation to their level of qualifications, cognitive ability, class origins, and number of different occupations held, up to occupational maturity -all measured as previously indicated. The results of binomial logistic regression analyses are reported in Table 2 , in the form of average marginal effects. What the coefficients show is the net effect on the probability of being found in the salariat of a unit change in an independent variable, when averaged over the populations represented by our birth cohorts. We see such population-averaged coefficients as appropriate since, as we earlier emphasised, we aim here essentially at description rather than at inferring the causal effects of educational qualifications or of other variables. At the same time, we do wish to make group comparisons within and across our cohorts, which would be problematic with the more usual subject-specific logit coefficients, on account of potential confounding with residual heterogeneity (Allison 1999; Mood 2010). 7 In the case of the 1946 cohort, access to the salariat appears in some degree 'meritocratic'. A HT qualification gives a substantial improvement, of around 30%, in the probability of being found in the salariat as compared to a HS qualification, while ability is also a significant independent factor (i.e. over and above its effect via qualifications) and class background is not (i.e. over and above its effects on qualifications and also perhaps on performance on cognitive tests). However, it has at the same time to be noted that men in the 1946 cohort with LT qualifications have no better chances of accessing the salariat than those with only HS qualifications.
With the 1958 cohort changes are evident in various respects. An LT qualification does now give an advantage, of around 15%, over a HS qualification; but class origin effects also become significant, over and above those of ability and qualifications, and chiefly in that men of salariati.e. Class 1 and 2 -origins appear to have better chances of accessing the salariat themselves than do men of non-salariat origins. Further, number of occupations held prior to occupational maturity also has a significant, if small, effect. In the light of previous research, focussing on occupational attainment as measured in terms of both earnings and status Bukodi and Goldthorpe 2009 ), we would interpret these results as reflecting in large part the distinctive experience of members of the 1958 cohort. These men entered the labour market at a time of severe economic recession, high rates of unemployment (double-digit from 1981 to 1988), and labour market turbulence. Adverse effects are in fact evident in the level of their first occupations and in the greater instability of their subsequent occupational careers, as well as in the occupational level they had attained at maturity. The greater advantage attaching to LT qualifications in this cohort and also the significant effect of occupational changes, we would therefore see as reflecting the fact that LT qualifications more often than either HT or HS qualifications, are acquired in the course of men's working lives and can then provide a basis for upward mobility into the salariat from perhaps quite low-level positions on entry into the labour market.
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With the 1970 cohort, it can then be seen that some reversion to the pattern of results with the 1946 cohort occurs. In accessing the salariat, LT qualifications no longer give any advantage over HS qualifications, nor is the effect of number of occupations to maturity significant. However, class origin effects still matter, if to a lesser extent than with the 1958 cohort, and in particular the effects of salariat origins. In this connection it may be noted that men in the 1970 cohort also experienced recession conditions in their early working lives -i.e. during the early 1990s -although with a less severe impact on the labour market than those of the 1980s. Finally, from the standpoint of the 1970 cohort, one important secular trend is suggested: as regards access to the salariat, the relative advantage of HT as against HS qualifications declines across the cohorts -i.e. from around 30% to 20% -even though HT qualifications remain more important than any other factor included in our model. At the same time, it could be expected that in difficult labour market conditions, when the comparative advantages of higher educational qualifications are likely to be reduced (Moscarini and Vella 2008) , individuals at all levels of qualification will be likely to look more to their families of origin for support in their working lives, and thus, that the extent of family resources will become more important for individuals' chances of obtaining more desirable class positions.
The question might at this point be raised of how far our findings would differ if we restricted our attention to access only to the higher-level salariat, as represented by NS-SeC Class 1. We have in fact carried out the appropriate analyses (available on request). While, not surprisingly, HT qualifications appear in absolute terms as yet more important than in regard to access to the salariat as a whole, their declining importance across the cohorts relative to HS qualifications is still clearly in evidence. Indeed, the most notable feature of the results we obtain is the extent to which, in their overall pattern, they follow those reported in the text above, including the specific '1958 effects' that we have noted.
We next go on to some elaboration of the results of Table 3 , in terms of the probabilities of access to the salariat of different groups as defined by the main independent variables of our logistic regression model ( Cox and Wermuth 1996, 115-9; Long 2009 ). The probabilities are calculated under a version of the model modified in the following ways: ability is treated in terms of quintiles rather than scores, class origins are dichotomised into salariat/non-salariat, and qualifications*ability and qualifications*class origins interaction terms are introduced (and prove to be significant). Number of occupations is evaluated at its mean for each cohort. In Figure 2 we show results for men of salariat origins and in Figure  3 for men of non-salariat origins. Three main points emerge.
First of all, Figures 2 and 3 taken together reflect results already indicated in Table 2 . For men with HT qualifications the chances of access to the salariat do not increase from the high levels already existing with the 1946 cohort, while for men with LT qualifications these chances show an improvement between the 1946 and 1958 cohorts that largely holds up with the 1970 cohort. At the same time, for men with only HS qualifications, a decline in their chances of access to the salariat between the 1946 and 1958 cohorts is quite strongly reversed with the 1970 cohort. Overall, then, there is an increasing tendency for men who have only LT or HS qualifications to attain salariat positions. However, what can now further be seen from Figures 2 and 3 is that this tendency is, if anything, more marked among men in the lower ability quintiles. In other words, so far as both qualifications and ability are concerned, the salariat would appear to become less selective over time. Second, focusing now on men with HT qualifications, it is evident that in all three cohorts, these men have very good absolute chances of access to the salariat, and that HT qualifications, if acquired, tend to offset the negative effects of both relatively low ability and disadvantaged class origins. 9 Third, in the case of men with LT qualifications, it can be seen that while they have lower absolute chances of access to the salariat than men with HT qualifications, the difference notably narrows for the 1958 cohort and especially for men of salariat origins. LT qualifications do not appear to compensate for low ability to the same extent as HT qualifications but, as compared to HS qualifications, LT qualifications do appear to give more advantage to men of non-salariat background. Figure 2 shows that men of salariat origins with LT qualifications have in general a lower probability of being found in the salariat than their counterparts with HS qualifications, except in the 1958 cohort. But Figure  3 shows that men of non-salariat origins with LT qualifications have in general a higher probability of moving up into the salariat than their counterparts with HS qualifications in both the 1958 and the 1970 cohorts, and also in the 1946 cohort if they are in the lower ability quintiles.
HT qualifications are in fact generally associated with a probability of being found in the salariat in the range of 80% to virtually 100% -with the possible exception of men in the 1958 cohort who are in the lower ability quintiles and of nonsalariat origins. As regards the relative advantage of having HT as compared to HS qualifications, this is substantial, although tending to be greater at lower ability levels and for men of non-salariat background.
In sum, one might say the following. In absolute terms, HT qualifications represent the dominant route into the salariat for men in all three cohorts alike, and are less modified in their effects than are LT or HS qualifications, by differences in either individuals' ability or class origins. However, in relative terms, the advantage of HT qualifications declines across the cohorts. For men without HT qualifications, the relation between qualifications and chances of access to the salariat is more complex. For men of non-salariat origins without HT qualifications, LT qualifications -often obtained, we know, in the course of their working lives -give generally better chances of upward mobility into the salariat than do HS qualifications. But for men of salariat origins without HT qualifications, HS qualifications always provide better chances of access to the salariat -i.e. in their case of intergenerational immobility within the salariat -than they do for corresponding men of non-salariat origins, and these chances are in fact better than those associated with LT qualifications, except in the case of the 1958 cohort.
Results: access to the professional and managerial divisions of the salariat
In Table 3 we show the results of fitting models analogous to those used in the previous section but with our attention now being limited to those men in the three cohorts who, at occupational maturity, were found in the salariat and with the dependent variable being access to its professional as opposed to its managerial division. The positive coefficients across the cohorts for both HT and LT qualifications indicate that, for the men in question, higher educational qualifications in general increase the probability of their being found in professional rather than managerial positions -usually by upwards of 10% to upwards of 20%. However, some differences across the cohorts are also revealed. For the 1946 cohort, the coefficients for HT and LT qualifications are very similar, but for the 1958 cohort that for HT qualifications is clearly stronger, and for the 1970 cohort the advantage given by LT qualifications over HS qualifications is not significant.
Three other points may be noted as also suggesting some change between the professional and managerial divisions of the salariat as regards their patterns of recruitment. First, and perhaps most interestingly, it is only with the 1946 cohort that class origin effects are of importance. In this case, all the coefficients except that for Class 4, that of small 'independents', are significantly positive with reference to Class 1, that of the higher salariat. That is to say, for men in this cohort who gained access to the salariat, coming from a less advantaged class background increased the probability -by, it appears, some 10-20% -of their being professionals rather than mangers; or, alternatively put, coming from a Class 1 background distinctively favoured entry into management rather than the professions. That this effect is restricted to the 1946 cohort is the result, we would suspect, of falling numbers of family-run business enterprises or at all events of a declining tendency of sons to enter into the management of such enterprises. Second, in the 1946 cohort, number of occupations held has a significant negative association with becoming a becoming a professional, or, in other words, is positively associated with becoming a manager, but this is not the case in the two later cohorts. This reflects, perhaps, an increasing 'professionalisation' of management and some decline in the chances of men 'working their way up' into managerial positions. And, third, with the 1970 cohort, ability, over and above qualifications, has a significant, even if not very large, positive effect on the chances of becoming a professional rather than a manager.
In Figures 4 and 5 we present probabilities of being found in professional positions for the different groups of men defined by our main independent variables under a model analogous to that used for Figures 2 and 3. The probabilities of being found in managerial positions will of course be the complements of those plotted here.
As might be expected from Table 3 , the two figures, for men of salariat and non-salariat backgrounds, show much similarity: i.e. class origins do not appear to have any very large or systematic effects on the chances of men who access the salariat being found in one or other of its divisions. Insofar as a class origin effect is suggested, then, again as would be expected from Table 3 , it is in the case of the 1946 cohort.
What of main interest emerges, from both figures alike, is the increase in importance, from the 1946 cohort to the two later cohorts, of HT relative to LT qualifications as regards entry into the professional division of the salariat, and the fact that this increase seems most marked among men in the higher ability quintiles. Thus, one finds that in the 1970 cohort men of salariat and non-salariat origins alike who have a HT qualification and who are in the top ability quintile have a very high probability -upwards of 70% -of being professionals rather than managers.
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Overall, then, we find various indications that the decline in selectivity into the salariat as a whole that we previously noted has tended to be more marked in its managerial than in its professional component. Over the period covered by our birth cohorts, management may have become more professionalised in the sense of recruitment becoming more dependent on higher level qualifications obtained prior to entry and less on worklife mobility. But similar tendencies are in fact evident among the professions themselves; and insofar as in this period the expansion of the salariat outran the supply of higher educated personnel, it would appear to be the managerial division that chiefly 'took the strain'. 
Conclusions, implications and further research
We initially posed three specific research questions. In the light of the results we have reported, we would now sum up our answers as follows.
First, how far, for men in our three cohorts, has the relationship changed between holding tertiary level qualifications and gaining access to the salariat? In this regard, it is important to distinguish between absolute and relative returns. Across the cohorts, absolute returns to tertiary education in terms of access to the salariat generally increased. Men in the 1946 cohort with HT qualifications had a very high probability -virtually a guarantee -of entering the salariat, and for men in the two succeeding cohorts this probability declined only slightly, despite the growing numbers with such qualifications. Moreover, the probability of men with LT qualifications entering the salariat increased sharply between the 1946 and 1958 cohorts and did not then significantly decrease between the 1958 and 1970 cohorts.
The crucial underlying factor here is the growth of the salariat, as effected, one may suppose, in large part by cohort replacement. This growth outran the supply of highly qualified personnel despite the expansion of higher education. Thus, we find that across the cohorts, men with only HS -or even lower -qualifications also show increased chances of moving into the salariat. However, since demand is here the driving force, a different story has to be told about the relative returns to tertiary level qualifications. While HT qualifications always give a clear advantage over HS qualifications in the chances of access to the salariat, this advantage declines -by about a third -from the 1946 to the 1970 cohort; and LT qualifications give a significant advantage over HS qualifications only for men in the 1958 cohort, whose distinctive experience under adverse labour market conditions we have emphasised.
Second, how far does our understanding of thechanging -relationship between holding tertiary level qualifications and accessing the salariat have to be modified when individuals' cognitive abilities and social class origins are brought into the analysis? In general, we find that the chances of access to the salariat of men who have achieved HT qualifications are only slightly modified by the independent effects of either ability or class origins. However, a different situation obtains where lower level qualifications are involved. For men of salariat background, LT qualifications give an advantage over HS qualifications in accessing the salariat only in the case of the 1958 cohort; in the other two cohorts HS qualifications are more advantageous at all ability levels. In contrast, for men of non-salariat background, LT qualifications tend to be more advantageous in gaining access to the salariat than HS qualifications. This is generally the case for men in the 1958 and 1970 cohorts and also for those in the 1946 cohort with lower ability levels. In other words, the surest route into the salariat for all men is that via HT qualifications. But LT qualifications -often achieved in the course of working life -tend to give better chances than HS qualifications as regards upward mobility into the salariat, while the reverse applies as regards maintaining inter-generational stability within the salariat.
Further, we can say that there is no evidence of any secular trend across the cohorts in the direction of greater education-based meritocracy (Goldthorpe and Jackson 2008) . Class origins do not have a significant independent effect on the chances of men in the 1946 cohort entering the salariat, but with the 1958 cohort, men of salariat background are advantaged over men of non-salariat background and this advantage persists, albeit at a lower level, with the 1970 cohort.
Third, how far do differences arise in the importance of tertiary qualifications and other factors, as regards access to the professional and to the managerial divisions of the salariat? If we focus our attention on those men who have in fact entered the salariat, we see that it is, in all three cohorts, the possession of HT and LT, rather than of lower level qualifications, that chiefly increases the probability of their being found in professional rather than in managerial positions. Class origins and worklife occupational mobility are of additional significance only in the case of men in the 1946 cohort, for whom higher salariat origins and also greater occupational mobility are associated with entry into management rather than the professions.
At the same time, we find that across the cohorts the probability of being a professional rather than a manager is increasingly associated with having an HT rather than an LT qualification, and especially in the case of men with higher ability levels. In other words, as over the period covered, excess demand for higher educated personnel led to some overall decline in the selectivity of the salariat, in terms of both qualifications and ability, it would appear that it is among managers that this decline has been most marked.
The findings reviewed in the foregoing serve, we believe, to show that thinking in terms of the social class returns to higher education, rather than simply earnings returns, and treating ability and class origins as more than factors to be controlled, can provide a larger and more differentiated account of what is involved in the changing relationship between the demand for and the supply of higher-educated personnel. At the same time, though, we are aware that there are a number of ways in which the analyses we have presented will need to be extended in future work.
First, our analyses are obviously incomplete in being limited to men. In order to obtain a full picture of the class returns to higher education, in the context of changing demand and supply, women must be included, which will involve taking up the difficult problems that arise concerning their selection into employment.
Second, we need to widen the range of the independent variables of our analyses. For example, we would like to know more about the part played in access to the salariat, and its professional and managerial components, by different trajectories of worklife occupational mobility ), especially in conjunction with different kinds of qualification. And further we would think it important to include variables relating to other individual characteristics apart from cognitive ability, such as personality and life-style characteristics (Osborne-Groves 2004; Jackson 2006) . Third, and perhaps most importantly, it has to be recognised that the results we have reported, necessarily reflect conditions that obtained in Britain in a specific historical period -but conditions that, we know, have subsequently changed in significant ways. On the one hand, from the last decades of the twentieth century, the rate of growth of the salariatand especially of its higher level as represented by NS-SeC Class 1 -would appear to have slackened off (Goldthorpe and Mills 2008) . On the other hand, in the early 1990s the 'binary' system of higher education came to an end, and a further major expansion began, aimed at the creation of a 'mass' system (Halsey 2000) . At the same time, women were increasingly realising their full academic potentialities. By the millennium, the proportion of 18-19-year-olds in higher education had risen to over 30 per cent. We would therefore wish to take our analyses forward in time, to cover men and women born from the 1980s onwards and their careers in a period in which, rather than the demand for highereducated personnel being in excess of supply, the reverse could be thought more likely the case, with consequent problems of 'over-qualification' (Green and Zhu 2008) and 'bumping down', and in which in turn, recession conditions may have yet more negative effects than previously. The series of birth cohort studies on which we draw in this paper was, unfortunately, interrupted between 1970 and 2000. However, possibilities exist for constructing at least a partially comparable 'quasi-cohort' from alternative data sources, such as the British Household Panel Study ( Blanden and Machin 2004) , that we are currently exploring.
